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Tip and Run laga

"pRoNT LINE" is atale of individual
efihrt and pcrformance, and to omit every
personal' namc wes a hard decision. But
where tens of thourands are known to have
done brave deedr, and ten times more did
deeds ar brave, but unmarked and unre-

$t

corded, choice war imposeible. Thoae whose
deeds and storiee are recounted in there pager

rpeak now, as then they actcd, not for them.
relves but for Britain.

Thc Army of Civil Dcfcnca

Tb

l|lrln of

I Tb llcr
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Battlc iasc ig6

Une Troopr |agc 43

EhltO.*smcntofthc ManY

What followg is a natrativc of action, not
an account of organisation. It t€lls of the
fall of bombr and of what was done about
them by the men and women on the ground'
It rays nothing of administration, national or
local, except thc littlc that h nece$ary to
explain the"decds of those in thc field of
conflict who coped directly with raidr and
their after-effecu,
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The Ministry of Home Security, in pre.
paring the story, enjoycd thc help of mapy
other Government Departmentr which deal
with civil defencc. Foremoet among there
wag the Minirtry of Hcalth, whose concern
with the rubject ir erpecially wide. Valuable
auistance war also given by.thc Ministry of
Workr and Planning, the General Pct
Office, thc Scottirh Oftce, the Northern
Ireland Minirtry of Public Security, the
Minietry- of Agriculture and Firhcrier, thc
Ministry of Food, the Minittry of War
Tranrport and the Assktancc Boad, Gratcful acknowledgment i! madc to each of
them, and alro to thc Electricity Commireion,
the Londqn Gan Centre, and the Metropolitan WaterBoard,

te

runimer rky-hostile planes, in numben
yet secn over any great city, moving

D€a'er

uTriver from the East. There were the
beary thumps of distant bomb explotiorx,
rnd then column after column of black
rnoke, growing up like trees, mergingr into

r

curtain, spreading out into a grcat rolling
The Fire Officer knew that this was
r.isiness, He war out of his flannels, into
::r uniform and in five minutes on his way
cc Headquarters and to a greater fire-fight
'.l,en any he had reen or imagined.
There were in all 375 bombers, and
:4-btets, in waves. Thcy
dropped their

ioud.

f,r'@b's

on Woolwich Arsenal, on the immerxe

at Beckton-London's first civil
:r.rqrt-on the docks at Millwall, on the
rar.works

::.*r at Limehouse, and at Rotherhithe, on

'--rr ciocLr by Tower Bridge, bn the Surey
D:cls, on the West Ham Power Station;
went on across the City and

Wctmiruter and bombed

a

cr$cent in

Kensington.
This was daylight bombing

I

the Germans

could see, and while many of thcir bombs
went wide among the little dockland houser
and the tenemenB, rnany found more legitimite marks. It was Londqn's only big day
attack; and it taught her Civil Defcnders,
when later they looked back upon it, how
much the Royal Air Force did for the capital
when it forced the enemy into nightbombing. The docks blazed along all their
miles, on both banks of the river, and the
wondering watche$ looking down-river from
thc central bridges law the sun's own light
grow pale beside the crimron glare that hung
and flichered above the eact€rn boroughs,
By 6 o'clock the day raiders had gone.
There was a two-hour break in the attack.
At ten minutes past eight the night raiding
force appeared, guidcd rtraight to its targelr

Thc Thing Happens
Thc allcr,hs of ow Lrafruqt an onb e trctudt.
Tlu &cisiw blow k qboai tofall,"
tlc drroo Nrwt Burttu to G!n6y, :t0th Au3uttr l9{0.

3t

LoNDoN rNEw what

was in etorc.
The Air Minister had givcn warning that
the Battlc of Britain had thrx far left thc
eneroy'r hcarry-bomber force mainly inactive,

waitilrg on itc cross.ChaDnel acrodromo.
GOring had gaid bluntlj' that the night raids
of July and Augurt were tnerc armcd

werc J "an
when had
roon

aftcr
dotr

blac&

nois*_
ddenly,
rash

ii
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TTIE ELITZ WAS AIMED AT THE PDOPLE.

A bbcf of f,au ln lftoninrton Road, Lambeth,
ripped opcn to the rly, 8th Scptember, tg+o

any kind of dertruction, since cvery lind
might help to brcak morale, and to bring
the Capial'r life to a halt. through general
adminirrative chaor and the lbilure of
ss3arial ren'ices. Even with the examplc
of Rotterdam frerh in thelr meruory, r<rme
found it hard to belicve that liondon was
bcing rubjccted to a prooe$ of rimplc bully.
t"g. Civilired people ln Ig4o could not
quite part with the idea that war had
rcmcthing to do with rnilioly objcctiver;
thty fnew that Zulus and Red Indians had
Hlled mothen and babies ar a normal part
of battle, but they werc slow to crcdit
Eodcrn Enropcanr with the rame idearr
Bcrider, to londoners the rtrategy of
rhecr bullying directed agairut themselves
tccncd ruch an unpromiiing one for a
nation of rcientific war-maken to adopt.
But thc anideocc mounted up, and in nun
it ir overwhdming. None of the purpose!,
rhri cen rearonably be attributed to the
Gemenr war realircd. Except for rhort
tincr in Unitcd arcar they did not ltop thc
docfr worting, nqr the railwayr, nor any
ercntial rcrvicc. lttere they wanted rtoppagE, they achiarcd brid internrption.
Whcre they aimed at annihilation they
ffiE fo4 for a time, rcme confusion.
Ar for the bullying, it took thc citizenr by
rurFirc, and had rcme of them a little off
belaDce for tbe 6nt few days. For montbs

it

rhortcned their rleep and lengthcncd their

de/r worh. It

brought to all of them a

grcat deal of rtrain, arxiety and dircomfort,
to grcat nt"ttben momentr of rharp peril,
and to not a few uch righu.and rcunds of
horror ar ttc British idandr had not knovm
for many centurier. It subjected all London
to an ordeal such ar no other modern city
had endurcd and rnnrivcd. The Gernanr
did thcir bullying, as" thcy wage their whole
war, not by halvtr. Mn.Joncr and Warden
Snith wcnt through hell for'months. But

they are a tough pair-too tough for the
wont the Nazi air feet could do. Iondon
wa! not induced to lue for a rcparatc pcace.

l.' tt {)
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BEHIND TTIE LINES WERE MANY WORKERS. With rhe blitz rritl ar iu height,
carualtla .rc attcnd.d to in Werunlnrter Hurpitd, Tbc padeot L a women driicr.

ordcred out bcforc midnight, reinforcenenb
were in.strcnuour demand, and the pilc of
slip,r rcpreecnting unatten{ed firee gr€w on
thc tabler. The women of the control rtaffr,
inured to rtrain and steadfaat through

of

bombing, found their nerve!
rtrctched by thil new test, and their eym.
pathies tried by the memager they had to
rcceive and .transmit, ordering grimy men
near the tart steger of orhaurtion out again
to rome pre$ing tarlr.

months

hiu ddeated for houn wery
attsEpt to get water by other mearu. A
group of plmps rclayrng water from a big
co€rttncy basin not far off war hit by i
lucJry bomb

heavy bomb which killed reventeen men and

blocted thc. only entrince to the water
rupply. A horc linc laid with tolt and

rweat from a point on the river a mile ond

a half away wat cnuhcd and burnt by a
building, Another mile and morc
of hsc war laid from enother point, but
lparkr and cmben fcll upon and holed it
collapaing

into urclenero before watcr came through.

At lart it war replaced. Watcr war bcginning to eppcar whcn a bomb fell and broLe

it, It war repaired, but rplinter holcc and

burnr reduced itr flow almost:to a triaklc,
Thc fuc, which had rcachcd immc4rc pro.
portioni *ar finally controlled nart day
by rclaying water thtnugh nlnc mila of
hore from the river aad a canal.
Thc talc of damage that nlght wa,r crovmed

THE BATTLE OF THE FLAMES

3?

I fu catire demolition of the Hourc of attac& which the enemy achicved in thir
br
Cbsnbcr, with iu Presr Gallery, raid, ar he had donc in some others both in
bScn' G"llqy and Ladi6' Gallcry; London and thc provincer, prerented to the
br vl the villrin-no one Lnowr oractly defencc nruo problernr whictr it war not then
D, crrcd. Some say high osplooivcc abo fully cquippcd to rolve.
{ on c mr thc Comnoru, but thir is
One war how to fight fires when main
water rupplier
gcncy water.
an elaborate

which did not approach completion until

Th rcd d Wertminrtcr Hall ruffered, much latcr. The othcr was how to cond E, though not revercly, did thc centrate dcfenrivc forces on thc ground at
lifu/ itrf. Thc lantcrn- war ringed with a rpecd to Detch thc intcruity of concentra, a,il:a of flamcr, which happtly werc tion which the enemy could sometirnes recure
$fiy put out by the cmcrgpncT watcr for hir attacl ti^om the air. This wa! thc
!d t hicb tbc anciont building ir well problcm of mobiliration and reinforcement.
sflrod- Jrut bcfore daylight a firc officer To solve it required radical rtorganiration.
dc tb main door heard " a loud roar In Augrut, Ig4r, carnc thc conrtitution of
ffi Eild offinto a long ccho. I.nuhed the National Fire Scrvicc, wbich ahorbed,
d& to fi'rd a mau of burning dcbrir rahapd and rupeneded the leparate locally
r iu of thc High Alar. The whole of controled brigadcs. Itr fornstion ir both
h rod
lapd, the concluding cpieodc in thc battle of the
r
which flamer of rgr4o.r and elro thc opcning
:, hr rcd
drop." chapter of another and a diffcrcnt- *ory,
Tb rdght and penirtencc of lncendiary not yet enactd.

ALL CLEAR.

DCXII TIIEI.oNG NIGHT rhc rorcrra EB tFr rtrurLlcsrlht.
ffi t l$ty. Thh lr rrrbJmurq',84 Lmrrd Btrcq tbocdlcL, drc.

THAT THE CITT

'a

XILK
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IGHT LIVE

. . . AND TTIE POST q)ES

.

h bcco a vcty rcrlou! tlrcat to the water
nuncd'out nothing rvorrc than could
h qrcd by thc appcarancc of water cattr
-tf
hr hr arear for a fcw dayr.
h i barcly posible to imaglne a btg city
ctirg on iu peace-time lifc without the

d4tooc wiro; but impouible to imagtne
b&ctive ddence againrt air raidr without

t nrintcnance of romc irnmedlate comr*rtion with the outridc lvotld and
ug the defenderr within. The linermen

mut bc correctly madc and

E4 inoulated, and kcpt dry<ven in a
-ctkrnr
hd cratcr. One cbblc repair inwlrrcd
ft raling of over 516oo reparate conncc.

donr.

undcr

houn
undcr

Thcrallwayr and the underground lhqr,vd
ttrcrucltrer among thc moct rerllient of all the
reruiccr. London'r hundrcdr of milcr oftracl,
hlt agdn and again, recmed almort inwlncr.

ablg wlth more livcr than a cat. In thc
bdef ddly tccoldr of the rdlrrap the urcr&
" ivo*lng ar normally ar pouible " camcvlty
olten; Therc wordr conccal thc utortdtrecl

THE MAN IN THE TRBET

65

from, whic.h I felt dripping dorm my fioe'
and roon disaor'ered that it war blood &oan
my head wound!.tt
All thb will put in thdr proPer PcrtPcc'
n rsr6
tive
tllo rnota
more iuotationr.
ouotatioru. The fint ir ftom

\E\V LIFE BECOMES ORGANISED' all,-rood,
night
were provided*-an
tunnel, one of Loridon's biggest shelters;
; ; T;b.""t.ttainments

, *^1.o,

LIIE HAD lT'S C()
:r:nship, North London
TER

MIRACLE'

ng like a mil
i dog w"rc

cratei

along

()ne'rr'rs

an alert'

shelter life
Anderuons'

one

oqt

w-hen

aiive'
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lN THE MORNING, WORK AS USUAL. After a big reid, thc way to thc
oftce ls hncc.deep ln rubble. Londoncn unemotionally pic[ thclr way through it.
Londonen in the most-bombed arcas were
rteadied and heartened in the carly days of
upheaval by the lbequent corning among
thcm of the King and Queen, whore own
London home had been made thc tar5et of
deliberate daylight attack.
It ir no tecrct. now that, mislcd by the
knonlcdge of what had happened in rome
inrtanccr abroad, the authoritier had prcpared for a great panic orodus rtraggling
out frorb the eartern boroughr along the
road! into Egex and Kent. There werc the
borouglu that took thc htnviert wcight of
attacl, and the factr ofwhat happened borc
no relation to thc forecarL Therc wat a
rteady evacuatlon, but it war controlled and
rcalirtic, and did not rae up rhoc leather.
It rcemed to rerult not from panic but from

a cool a$essment of the positign that arorc
when whole sreet! and bloekr of houres
werc put tcmporarily or permanently out of
utc.

The " trickle 'f of qhildren out of London,
undcr public aulpicer,. reached r,5oo a day.
Great numben, of coune, had gone at the
beginning of the war, but rome had returned,

while mariy had never ldt London. By
t4th September half the childrcn were in

;

the reccption arear by grrt Octobcr, ?o per
cent. by the end of the year only one in rix

;

rtill in London.
Mothcn, too, wcnt out, with Government
auistance-their nurnben riring to gorooo in
one weel. Morc still went out by themrelyer. Mother and children, with father
ta&ing a diy or two off to get thcm settled,
war

THE LONDONEN'S HOME
quicldy. On aSth Septembcr a rpccial
Regiond Comrnirsioner for the horncless

taining.. The Btrectr wcre combed for
''lleb and the corpr of billeting officen
rrcugthcncd. Thc repair of lightly damagpd
houscr war proccd on. Thc qncmy's attac&,
did not slackcn, but lnroad was madc into
thc hcavy alrcarE of unorploded bombo, and
this war lgclf a grcat relicf; By 8th Octobcr

thc Rest Ccntre population wan

dorryn to
torooo, Thc great raid in thc middlc of the
nonth.rent it up high again, but it roon fcll
to a managcable level which itlelf ma.r&cd e
brirk flow not only in, but out, to new homcr.
r billcu. Thc chiefr of gtaffof the ddcnding
frrcc fclt thst chc victory wa8 won. O;
Christmas Evc thc Rest Ccntres houscd jrut
ouer ro pef cent. of their Septembcr pca&.
Aftcr thc end of the year that scctor of ttc

powerfully,

LITTLE EUT THEIR'LIVEST Tbir frmilv

SU*l**iljurt

aor out

in time and dashcd tnbr!6oc

IF YOU COULD, YOU CAS,BIED ON. U tbc
gr {ry urrt{ p cooted 6c .llnil.r; ir rccmcd
ihcrLit thin3todo.

ilEb.rr, tm,

had gone back to tifc b thcir
own boocr within walb and roo& nade

rtood for comfort and the familiar past, and
pcrhape for so many months' sacrificc at
tbrcaand-six a week.
Ar thc montlu wcnt on all thc varicd
agencics of help and information ca,me to bc

groupd togcther in eacb borough under one
or pcrhaps two roofr. Thc machinery for
paylng out thoee essential fcw pounds
to meet urgent needs for clothes and
fares was dmplified ind lubricated with the
oil of a olmpathetic comprehenrion not
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cd after a night of hell. Swanrca
the middle of February, End thc
the ground by bomb and firc.

li,

October raids, rose to well over a thousand.

tributed equally between the arms manufacturing centres and the ports. No special
attention was reserved for either :- the
eneny was evidently jusr as well pleased to
try to cripple Britain's own resources as to
paralyse her centres of import,
The tactics of attack were taking shape,
too. In the van of each raiding force came
the Luftwaffe's skilled navigators and marks-

I! -uy well have been a part of the enemy's
idea that to wipe out the civilian centre was
th9 best way to break the spirit of the
inhabitants.
However that may be, it is certain that
during December the Luftwaffe quicklv
developed a reliance upon incendiary'afi;ck
on city centres. They must have been aware

gcsted, inflamrnable centre of some city.
On rst Decembcr it was Southampton; on
the 8th, London I on the r5th, Sheffield ;
9n the aznd, Manchester ; on the zgth
London again.
In the Ncw Year the weather, and the
activc defences, rlackened the attack for the
6nt two montlu. The Luftwaffc camc over

lasted just over three months, the

air war on

Britain was almost entirely confined
the ports.

to

From roth March to toth May there were
34 very heavy night raids ouuidc London.

All but three of these were on the portr.

About Easter time, Coventry had trvo big
raids and Birmingham one. Otherwise it
was Merteyside, Clydeside, Bristol, Ports'
mouth, Plymouth, Belfart, Hull-the changer
wcre rung upon one after another. Merscy'
ride had nine nights in all, Plymouth !'even,
Clydesidc four, Belfast three. In the final

fortnight, the firrt two weels of May, the
enemy put. forth his grcatest rtrength. He
bombcd Mersepide every night for the first
wcek. This was a form of continuous attack
inflicted on no other provincial tatget
(though Plymouth had endured five big
raids in nine nights late in Aptil). In the
eame period he went to Tyneride, twice to
Belfast, twice to Clydeside, and twice to
Hull. The visitation upon Ipndon on
roth May will b€ borne in mind.
For the first

we ek

of the month an average

of over zoo bombers a night canle over ;
but defending night fighten and tbe guns
were becoming much more formidable, and

53 bombers were brought dorvn. In

the

secortd week the average attacking force fcll

below zoo, but the total loss was to7.

The last visit in great force to any arca
to the Midlands on May r6th. After
that the Luftwaffe moved East, and the light
forces left in the West seldom came much
farther than the coast, where however they
launched for many months to comc a
number of trying attacks on Hull, and a
was

series of

"

tip-and-run

"

raid$ up, down and

i'
't*i

PRoDUcTIoN GoEs

oN'

In tbc

S*-T'."f'a:li":llf:tn

*t?1t;l1i"ff""tr#

}sdlr'odr-

k"HHE

'ltructurc'

elsewhere' A third \t'orl: 1\-1
did a good
:HJ bt iigi "*pr"tivetowhich
roof
the
;;;i';iio"uT du*tge A fue r'irhou:
Put sone
int.t*p,ing production'

rvas done

ei!'iis; ;r ;::1" ":$lT ;:$ ;3:?Jil
of a different Process
1

more
"^e satisfactorY'

bombs on
f."ttft *o,k' *u' hit by threelnterTuPtecl
was
the same night. Production
about

ro, an averase. of
t;";i;;;;"lio".
being rran-''
iit""-*."r.t, some of the work
Another plant'
a
time'
for
;#;1."*itere
high
o lqroe tool room, was damaged btquench
to
used
;.;i;;;., fire, and the water
f"'I,;;;ii'^e"i" next night by n'o bombs'

gave his view

:-

THE HoMELEss LEAVE, thcir spiritr high. Morc-thu.5o,ooo.hourer were
damaged in Plyrnouth, but cmergency borocr wtrc l6uDd and luc wenl on'

attendance on the fi*r" ,riit t, in April which
were the climax of the attack was 3oo.
The wardens, who in April lost 17 dead and
seriowly injured, including six wotnsn'
maintained iheir entire whole'time strength'
rpgardless of ghifts and rotar, on every night
' of the attack. On the last riighg the part'
time

ahipyards. Parallel to them, and hard by on
thC north, is the main road from Glasgow
through Clydebank to Dumbarton, Between
the highway and the river is the kingdom of
ships ; north of the road are the tenements
and houses.

It

was bright moonlight on the two nights

ably
Partwete

like raindrops in a storm or locusts cettling
upon ripe giain, The fires thus started, fed
with more incendiaries and stoked with high
explosives, spread and raged with tremendous
fierceness. It was said that the glare above

nights afterwards a German bomber pilot,
broadcasting on his exploits, epoke of the
clearnese

of the night and

said

: " The

multitude of ships in the river was tempting,
to achieve.

but our orders were different."
If their orders wer€ to destroy the dockr

and
failed
men,

t

consPicuouslY

ratelY aiming at

in their

homer'

rg2

FRONT LINE

were selected largely for the propaganda
value of being able to report raids to the
German public without risking comparatively heavy losses to the slender bqmberforce left in the West. All this lay (and lies)
behind the frequent communiques dnnourcing " a solitary aircraft dropped bombs last
night (or in daylight to-day) at some points
on the coast of England (or Scotland)."
The outcome may be seen in the following
table, which. shows coastal bombing to
November, r94r, in round figures.

f

/l
of the countless

Luftwaffe harried
schoolboy worked
buried people'

This is by no means a fuli picture of the
" drip-bombing " to which the coast is

subject. The intermittent raids on Tyneside
killed nearly 4oo people between July, t94o,
and December, I94I, in Newcastle, Wallsend,

Tynemouth, South Shields and Jarrow.
Many a small place is omitted from
the list, in the east, south, and indeed in
the south west too, for a number'of the
small Comish ports and fishing villages came
to be regular targets, and very steadfart they
were under this trying form of attack.
To be subjected to a series of tip-and-run
raids is more than a test of nerve. The
smallness of the casualty figures in the table
should not obscure the actual weight of t,he
onsfaught in relation to the size ofthe target.
There are towns in this list whose death-rate

